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RUSSIA AIVD TUKKEY,TELEGRAPHIC NEWSi State oi Maryland vs. tbe Ball!--
more & Onto Railroads MILIL IPEEIEIPMEAMOrJS.

1 i'v"(r..t THE PftESIDENTIAL PBO.t "II 0- -
. Baltimore, September 18. The case .a f f ir

Preparing1 fori Winter--Th- e
: Trirks Oet the Key to

f Snipka Pass.
UNDER NEW. MANAGE MEN1 OF - of the State of Maryland against the

u; any,' i'kiK Hi ; nk, v JBaltimore fc Ohio Jiailroad m the SuTha Becentiou at Xrfnisville, s, i r i ,
r -- 1; perior Court for the tax efone half of

one. per cent, on . the cross receipts of I(Hi WW UUC UdUIllUU BCIlL9rIT (Grand Simottaneoos"Like tne conipftny, was decided to-da- y byIt Doesn't AltLook at
' Peace.L..LOTJIBVJLLB, Sept 18. After. Evarta mage AiODDin in lavoror tne company.

The State took an appeal to the Courtthe .fresident announced ot Appeals. ... f .

leasure at being able to introducebeen Refurnished and Rented,, in first-clas- s sty le.'and offers 'inducements to concluded,
HAS
TMTPllers and Residents in Ite excellent table, supplied with the best the market affordslrsy , ' ' ' - 10 all.."'.' - i V li', ' i '.;'.. IT.!. " -

I

ieiiow-peopi- e a man well knowu T ; ci A. 1 to ml i .
WftflA Ranin nf Rnnt.ff Torn. MIMIpepiUluer iO. XUO OeJWTOf the and (DhesfeCbarloftea dispatch that two Official News From Stanley;

Explorer.to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no Una. Fully , five; minutes elapsed be 15r?Vat pncea . lt - i l - ur-- t ij 5Ii, I gunboats
w iArr";rT.r": rr Danube were attacked by. a TurkishA.render guests comfortable.pains or expense spared

him. Hesaidn "T"?1 . p:opclad( andone gunboat sobadlyins
jured that it had to be .abandoned and Saturday, September; 22,-18-77.

J rt'Vi f ( f iivJKir President and My Friends of J destroy ed.

Washington, September 18. The
State Department has the following;
"Stanley has arrived at Loanda, ; Au-
gust 21 . 'Reached Boma Biver; CongOji
the 9th, with one hundred! and fifteen

mOUeraie .I CI III5 IUI ITIUIUUiy DUai UCI 'Aejri- - congratulate you -- upon I- - The Dai'y News' correspondent atVi--
this au8picius occasion ahd uoon the; enna reports that?Gen Do Todleban. themagnitude' of Vhe,;' reception whiph wei detendexaf isebastopol, bas received or-- men; - uontpietenave given to the president of the Vjaii dera to prepare plans for fortifvirie the 1 seven eataracts orU5 ,i fM' Ba;': Brink?3''' -- en will be presented all the new additions, changes of i

Swve Bom" - snape, and every new feature possible to be secured to our " 55OUR.MQTTCMS TO PLEASE. ted States. 1 Applause Therel IS DO 1 wintrir aunm at Mat.phin "Rpr7Au fiiaJi
piace ;in America where ; the thine YietvtL and Nitnnoiia Tf i k v h. Newtom,(Signed).t ii tn. ,UJ could ha'ye beenbetter done, and l am WOr8t. Nikopofis will be held at all

UJbOTIlIJXG. The thorough individuahty; and ;; artistic'
excellency of our styles have constantly been remarked upon,Commercial Agent.1aprl Bure that herejs'no place InA-meric-a hazards. All fresh troops meanwhile

6" ihe uts of Woman i w iiini-- iiie iavurauitj uoeptauu 01 our gariiituua ituu uio per'v.-,'"-
?8 ?fnoe"ef one tDan e are directed to the Javenta line.city Lonisville; Applause. 1 Thero js;i jThe Times1 Bucharest correspondentELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER, To fee attractive is a duty which every lady l16 a"a universal sawsiacuon uiey nave given nas ueen most,, 0uu pw-ww;uiij.um- s oeen uone, mtes that the Kussiaos at Plevna are

more appropriately, because the pohtT Moving up their mortars and siege ?we8 1 l11"81 M ,Qer om,8"5 cuc,i' and gratllyins: to US. VYe in return lor tniS remarkable, DUt We,,f,
13?SSS',MWfirM-"- SW' j trustdeferyed support, shall continue d workfor. the inter--- .Anticipating a fine trt thif seorhavo bought '.largely and nowhave the

pleasure gi uiviungyuur aneuuuu iu
3C ou have shown that you recognized (Turka Sunday morning, is said to be a lady as proper, and Ftentimts as neces-- Our Charlotte and Chester houses are Under One manage

wu uoa uwwuip ukj, i tne Key oi. tne itussian positions onAn ja.ttractive Fall
At priceskrpriingly cheap.

a manwno nas risen high enough to I Shipka pass, and to command other
De ame to say mat ;ne serves hts party I itussjan works,
best who serves his country best," for ten Boditzky, the Russian- - comthat is a sentiment which ought to find

the artificial graces or her conversation, of lueiiu , xuc (styles, iitunus aiiu pnue are uie Biiiiie. yy c uib
Sons uTwK tnTtuch offfi tribute faor9 e9tuall75 show n0 partiality, and ; make" it ;!

dominion and, influence over man. The our sdre1 afm thatverfcpatron;' shall receive
.

full.. value
.

for: his
woman who permits hereelf an- - j j i,fw' .1

lovely, who resigns herself hcpeiesfciy to money and proper treatment in each and every transaction.,,,
herarS; Those 1iq have ; not already discovered the advantages ,Wc ;

mander is supposed to have about 25,000
men and Suleiman Pasha about 40,000.a response in the breast of every pa-

triotic American. You have come to
pay him honor, and l regard myself as

Bucharest, September 18. The first
detaohment of the Russian Imperial
Guard passed here this morning on itsextremely fortunate in that I have

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so chfiap that it is no long, r econ-

omy to buy calico.

READY MADE CLOTHINGOur stock js comple'.e, at price a ..that' defy
competition., j 'J $ Vfr 'r' ' ' - .

FANCY CASSIMERES A nice assortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

muersatorrowiutregrer.jnat H becomes oner, in line cuscom-maa- e ana meaium graaei garments iorher to avert to the lattst day. Of this social I ' '
1 " " i 1 .1 i i .1 . 1 i 1been able to participate in ut way to the seat of war. lien Gourko tdcty, it may truthfully be said that she can men, dovs ana emiaren, anu ine very trwaeraie prices at wnicndisrespect to the- - gentlemen JwJioinvi- -

J.- -J . . 1 --T .... T ':. . a. accompanied them. The men present
leu me io xnia xecepiion, i must say
that I came chiefly that I migtU-rf- or I

ofymu we trust will take the time to:
approaches this in excellence, in harmless- - call on us in person, and we desire the inspection of the most
ness and purity, or compan with it in the ,u: U t-- in i.

ed a splendid appearance, but haye
seen little service. Other regimentsam a Southern man extend - a. warm are taking parallel roads outside of number of spontaneous tstinioniala that its f uinvateu taotco, leciiug aisouicu. mat uta ncyif oiuft. wm.iuwb ,greeting to the President as he struckKID GLOVES A5 specialty. Bucharest; all;converging in Simmtza.'Southern soil; as he stood on the once hUbe7to"bni-n- 7e its recommendation

u W.wisnes. it is not necessary to wait" until tne opening.lhe Agence Kussie, commenting upon
In fact our stock is

. larger and f cheaper in
.

every ; department fthan here- - dark and hlnndv irrmmd of TTpntnpkv tbe arrival of the guard and the Order by all that haye used it, and not by sound- - day to See the large portions of the new styles, as W.6 always
tofore. Call and icspect it. .21; here,rifn.ilLL? to the Russian troops in Poland to join ing and pretentious advertising in the jour - work in advance, in order to have thing in readiness onas as elsewhere, aiepl6 the army at the seat of war, states that every

the day and date spoken of. : : .v - vELIAS, COHEIi & ROESSLER. peace, prosperity and happiness these facts are sufficient to reply to the
rumors of peace and armistice circulatpeace and prosperity which he has

nais oi tne aay. .Large Dottles price reduc-
ed to $1.' AH GOURAUD,

98 Greenwich Street, N. Y.
Sold by Hughes &Naulty.
For sale by T C Smith, Charlotte,

f W r W
given you. My friends of Louisville, I ed by certain journals. IE. i.thank you in the name of South Car o- - .London, September 18. A specialBURGESS NICHOLS, xiuia, nun j. n ui any iu j-l- io xuiciicutjr edition of the Qlobe has la Pera disthat if. he will, do us the. hohor to visit Now and Then.

T IS nnW TfW onil fVlAn fVo f cnnli man aapatch which says: "News has been Leading Low Price Clothiersus therei we wul ve jhirn. a greetingWHOLESALE & RETAIL received at the English embassy that Hon Alex H Stephens, Ex-Go- y Smith and I sept, 16as warm asu.hia: . 'l hnuch nerhana we Suleiman Pasha carried the remainingcan't sn&w'him ltl 'mipy menf we vnllDIAXXB IB Russian portion of Shipka pass this;i 4 I-- K V show him that we have not forgotten morning, inflicting an enormous loss.
ALL KIKDS OF lhe defale is now entirely in possesmat act oi Kinanees, oi reconciliation

and of justice, that, be performed for sion of the Turks."

Office of
TOTKOWSKY & RINTELS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Ex-Go- v Brown, of Ga., endorse a medicine
for the throat and lungs, and when they do
it is pretty good evidence that ; the remedy
must be good for the care of coughs, colds
and long affections. They recommend the
Globe FiiOWEB Cocgh Byeup, and their
testimonials are to be be seen round the ten
cent sample bottles of the Globe Flower
Syrnp, for sale by all druggists in Charlotte.
A sample bottle relieves the worst cough and
will cure sore throat. Regular sizs bottles.

South Carolina. The Standard's Constantinople dis

0BR FALL8T0CK
The largest and most complete

since 1872, ' '

is now ready for inspection in both the
WHOLESALE as well as the RETAIL
DEPARTMENTS, and we ,

patch sajs: "It is probable that Os--'LAWLE88LO. man Pasba will be made minister ofBEDDING, &C. war."
A Another Fight with the Nose nity doses, ?iFRENCH AFFAIRS.Pierced Warriors A Painful COURT AND DEFY COMPETITION,& Rintels,Hew Advertisements. Wittkowsky

Lack ; f , ParticularsCrazy
Horse Dead, but Lives in the THE LEADINGM Oambetta and Mnrat Will

FIJI! link
CHEAP BED8TEAD0, LOUNGES,

PARLOK & CHAMBER SUITS,

Hearts of his Countrymen. Ten Eyck & Co'sTake an Appeal Ol her Po-
litical Matters.

r WMesate EstalMient M State.
:( .....

Wasbinceonv Sept. 18.The
telegram has been received at the AS OTHERS SEE TI

HlrlsSf.-NiL..- " ffiiirimrfim,, - vV t oil YTWDS nn TT A NT) Prince Visiting Bel- -

CELEBRATED PORTRAITS, Fred
will be here for the

next three or four days to take orders.
Photographs enlarged to any size desired
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed or no charge.

septl9 It

wruiuvi w Napoleon
gium.wariueparimenti hi s

"Chicago, Sept 17. E D TowsendJ No. 6, West Trade St.,
Col Sturgisjcommanding the 7th cav

let it come from: whatever tjuarter it --

may whether New York, Philadelphia,
the ever present Baltimore drummer,
or our local establishments;

IN WHOLESALE
WE AEE READY TO s - .

Duplicate any Bill.
no matter where bought.
- In RETAIL we present the most '

complete assortment of the :' ' '

Latest Novelties
ever offered in Charlotte.

To give the reader some conception
of the immensity of our stock we cite

A letter received from a gentleman,LJ& airy .undei date f near leiiow stonecharlotte; n. o. London, September 18. A Paris cor
Mountains September 13. reports- - as who recently visited Charlotte, con- -respondent of the Standard telegraphs :

jan3 "M Grevy has written a letter declarfollows: 'We have just had a hard
fight with the NezPerces; lasting near-
ly all day. We killed and wounded a ing the statement that he refused the

.1 1 i i ? . i i

teins the fofiowiog" in reference to our
house, and we submit it to our pa rous
as aBLevidericejf our ability to make
all our promises good :

GOOD xiepuDiican leaaersnip, a caiumny.FRES good many ana captured several nun The trial oi M (iambetta on appeal is
fixed for Saturday.dred head f stock.4 Reports are ' not

yet in and iTeannot giva ourrJoss, but Duke De Cazes at Libourne. Sunday,
--AT- made an important speech, evidently

'The house of Wittkowjky & Rintels
seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre eminent in being

it i considerable. number were
killed ahdi goocl many , wbunded.ii. intended as a contradiction of the re

, OATS, OATS,
1,000 bushels choice White Winter Oats,

Just received. : j

W.W.WARD,
Corner Fourth and College Streets.

School Notice,
Miss B Moore will open her school for

girls on Monday 24th of September.
reptl8 lw

H. Morris & Bros.

ports that the cabinet would endeavor
able to supply ' such goods, and on as

if. 1. SHEE1DAN,mrt f CLieut; General.' V:
A letter received by the Commis"

to distract attention trom home afE . G . M. O G FiS,
as follows :

125 CASESaPRINTS- -,,
,

,

about 6,000jpieces. i f ,
80 CASES BLEACHED GOOD-S- ,

about 1,000 pieces. .

fairs by an aggressive foreign poli favorable terms to merchants as can be
secured south of Baltimore. I reachedsioner of ndian Affairs, giving the de cy. He said: "I can affirm that there

is not a single power which doubts the
sincerity of the President's pacific sen

tails of Crazy . Horse s death, says-"Craz- y

Horse possessed a wonderful
influence over the young braves as well
as .....theTj..chiefs. He was, remarkably-

20 BALES FLANNELS and LINSEYS
this conclusion, after a careful
iuation of their immense stock, and a
personal interview with Mr.

timents, which are shared by the wholeF U R N I TU RE --W A R E HO USE Of France:, All the powers are aware
that the government would refuse withbrave, crenerous and reticent, ana was

a pillar of strength fr good and evil. J energy to associate itself with a propa
HI D STEELE is with Messrs H Mnriria AHe was killed resisting an attempt to ganda, from whatever quarter it might

CHILDREN'S; CARRIAGES, disarm him. It is impossible to tell I come, which might be a source of JlL Bros, where he would be glad to see A - Mfi 17 I Q I C AT
his friends or receive their orders. fl,r l.w. tl. I I iwho killed him, but physicians are un-- 1 trouble or danger to our neighbors."

der the impression that the fatal stab The correspondent of the Times at

about 800 pieces.
'30 CASES JEANS and CASSIMERES

about 500 pieces. ....
CLOTHING, $25,000 ,.7

about "3,000 suits.
GOO CASES SHOE- S-

about 24,000 pairs.
150 CASES HATS ,

about 900 dozen.
And everything else in proportion at

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

THE STORE HOUSE OF WITT-KOWSK- Y

& RINTELS, THREE
was inflicted by him self with his own paris states that Gambetta and Murat
knife. It is claimed that Crazy Horse 1 aavfi notice to-da- v of tan anneal ' from SHERIFFS MMCI.CHILDREN" Si, C "A R R I A C E S,
killed tbirtyrfour white men outside of their recent sen ten kf This notice hav-- FLOORS, 54 BY 94 FEET, ALL
battle. l ing . only been given after the-fu-ll

PACKED AND CRAMMED FULLChicago, Sept. 18. Telegrams re--1 legal interval, shows that the accused
rfCPUDBMIfeVAn'MAOIS, "Kcwrtt Styles" and

roll rl ceived at military headquarters give intend to prolong the proceedings. OF GOODS.NOTICE TO ALL TAX PAYERS IN
MECKLENBURG COUNTY.Baron Haussm an announces that his

S? 1 em if rtWiJ p f
lowebt prices. the details of the preliminary move

ments in a recent engagement botween candidacy of Ajacco has received the
Official approbation of the government.m Call and make your selection whil theassortment is full. Col Sturgis and the Nez Perces. f t The

'I be Paris Le 2 emps states that JrnnceIndians were, accoruing io lueee
surrounded, having Howard

A Large and Attractive Sale of

READY M A DE CLOTH I Il C,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FURNISHING GOODS, &c., AT

Napolton will arrive to-da- y at-th- emarl4
Chateau de Dave in the province ofand Merritt on either side and Sturgis

I Hereby giye notice that the tax books
. for the year 1877 both State and county
haye been placed in my hand for collec-

tion. I can be found in my effice in the
Court House in Charlotte, at all times, in
order to receivt and receipt for taxes. De--

on the flank, Sturges', however, being Nomar, Belgium, on a visit to the Due
de Pern an Nunez, who is allied throughthe only command wnicn strucK tne
his wife to the Montijo family. He willhos tiles. . The Indians attempted to se

1 N connection with the Furniture Businesa
J of MrEG Bogers. at my" old stand on

Trade Street, I will conduct the
Business on my own account,

ivicg it my personal attention. ;

I will keen a mmnlt ainrV.I from the

lMiqurm i 1

cue a juncture- - with a band of hostile remain there under the pretext of &1J5.KinnT- - hnt wpre interceoted. hunting.: The Vailv New' Pans cor- - or the tax will be enforced bv an officer. CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS.' . r, , . . . , . , : . j I j .1 i ; ii.. M E ALEXANDER,Cheapest Wood Coffin to the finest Metalic Howard teiegrapDs mat iney Durieu i xeisponueufc uus wunug bu utsar iuo
r.n fViftiith nit. four unknown citizens, the - French frontier during tbe Bhenfl.Burial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise prompay attended to. ggg3!oN rrnrmhlv Remits killed iust in advance electoral period occasions remark, Democratand Southern Home copy two TWe Will Sell Withill the IieXt 30 dayS, thetimes. IJ ' ' I rm. Z ...V, U : Jnt him I xncre uic sumo nuutuiuLiiciovu caiu--

sept!8 4t following lots of merchandise :ing oi tne laureia oi DtrasDurg .ana .do- -MILEMWAV1L I Terrffic Storm In Texas. I logne. 2000 pairs PA1STS, consisting of Men's, Eoys' and YotithsV
i it Houston sept. 18.- -A stor Fever-A- id for the Suf- - 1000 COATS, of all kinds.

1000; VESTS, assorted,
. ....... x. Which we will sell recardleEs of ccst.

ferers.to that of September, 1875, struck Gal-

veston at an early hour this morning,
rmRtratin the wires' and coverinjr the F 0 R SA L EThis Well Knowniand iteadingsHotel.

New Yoek. Sept. 18. At , the Mabridges with water, thus cuttipg,off all
r f Choice of two, one Miller's and one Herrings,coinmuuicaiiuuo. rine Exchange, yesterday, . a subscrip-

tion was started by the members in aid

Give us a call before purchasing and examine our stock, es jtu will ficd it '

far superior in quality, make, style, acd thesper in price than any in lhe --

market;"'
KAUFMAN & BRO

angle Springs' .Corner, CharWtte'tNCo

'
.:- - A LATER DISPATCH. -

LOCATED TUT CEHTRp OFTHE CITY, OTFS3Mi of the sunerers by yellow iever at J? er
St.. Lotus. Sent. 18.-Ad vices .from CHAS R JONES,

Apply to
' ' septl8 tf

nandina. ,

Houston. - Texas, at a .late hour last Yellow fever having : again brokenUNSU RT Sfilfipe0&OATip nifirht f3v the wind veered to the north out on the steamship; Niagara from
A MARKED EVENT E D LATTA &Htrono Vof rcaaol Voa haon riTtairartabout suf down ana tne water aivjai- -

21 BRO.'S PALL EXHIBITION, Satur 'vmtwiryw-- w '" a r,rv":; i to tne lower quarantine.
the xam 'ceased, the scud lifted and New OkleANS,1 Sept.'

day,' September 22, 1877, at Charlotte N. 0.
and Chester, S. a . .4 THe1tKAVELLIKv PUBLIC 18. The barkGalveston was visible from: across tne Harold.from Havana,, is at quarantine.X

with three cases) of yellow fever r on For Rentbay. The shipping seemed sate, me
storm extended along the, Texas coast. board. ' .

- v
i.vnchbnr?. on an jacinio nay, was

7 We oner the. largest

stock: of drtjgsrtnrtlv.i submersed by.wback.i water,
England's Wheat Crop.'d1LTrains were expected to enter' Gal ves:

THE HCLJiE iS CARPETED THROUGHOUT,
LoNDONl September 18. The Mark

; A good dwelling house, containing eightil rooms, with garden and stables ; ad-
joining my residence on B street. - " '

A good store room, centrally, located, two
doors below First National Bank, .

vAJso, an elegant dry basement ' in the
"Smith Building," furnished with gas and
water.' ,

Also, several desirable rooms for young

Lane review of the wheat market con--.Telegraphic .NotesvL.

. ' 5 MEDICINES, PAIIITS, OILS,Gat and Electric Bells are in every room. cl vdes s ,'t "The ; few arrivals , of new
American .winter , wheat ; which have
reached us have been of an. excellent

Mi The executive visited the schools, in
men above "Unamber or uommerce-rooms- .

Also, a small farm of 60 acres. - adioinineTo Invalias, .Florida Tonriste.or Persons quality and in perfect condition. ; " In-
quiries are now being : made for spring AIID GOODS OSUALLY KEPT W ODE LIIIE,Postmaster-General-". Bradyt I mi tbecorporate limits, on which is a fine or-

chard,' well suited - for a dairy or trackwheat, and buyers are anxious for the
PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE UJv-J- y -

lv g0 WelU'buCtherei4,nothiugeerioue. first arrivals, so. that, they , may form
7 ' ' v;-M-

4nfU V. 'uu'-- i i i-- .',- : - :,vy?ltirM" J their own opinion ?g whether the erop
farm. , . , 6 P SMITH. ,
t sept9 lm 7 ''"" V . , .

1? D. LATTA & BEO., C3iarl6tte N, O. jv WESTERN v.1 The sienal omce at, yvasmngton i ;rt --,v;nh an mn.'K intDt ;aQvAn ;fiFOR. COMFORT.
in puna tiuyuo '"". hAnr nnt thA ATfifi ftnt. fthar.nfr nr. J2i and Chester, 8. CM PalL opening,, oa

Saturday, September 22, 1877. . a.TKHMR-- .2 1A . KA on. fllV" HPT day," aCCOrding played along the entire Gulf and At- - t
' ..Vvl y

v.wV, V,w - - . lanilOCOasiB. ,
- I rhVm!dnlht: rnarani. .hnnW Viot h CROILINA1" 20,000r banished from our dwelling any more quickThompson ,4s Col, proprietors of theto location of rooni. ly than should a ceogh or cold of aay kind

be driven from the system; Dr Bull's Couchi..-i- . i Bnnn fir "uaroen engine yvoruBfew "POUNDS If heat Bran," for r sale low !ferfU i'4 If i,t,'l ?jUui I naetlpnnnn-t.hft-Tvn- e. Eneland , havo X cash,' at ' BN SMITH'S.Syrup quietly yet positively places all colds
under its control. . t' failed. ViLiabilitiesj 1550,000; lilh septla 3tH. C- - ECCLES. PROPRIBTOI1- - 5

1,


